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PITTSBURGH
WEDNESDAY MORNING

OF VKyAHQO COUNTT.

$5OO Reward!

THE NEWS.

Built) burning |M.
OFFICIAL PAPER OF TBE CITY.

AUGUST 22

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

ARNOLD PLXJMER,
M. PKTTLNGII.L 4 CO., Newspaper Advertising

Agents,&rv tbe Agents for the Pittsburgh Daily and Wookly

Pott, and are authorised to recsivo ADVKRTistacHTd and
Bujsoriptionh for ua at the name rates as required at this
office. Their twelpis are regarded ua payments. Their
offices are at. Nsw York, 122 Nasoac stbkst,

UrtSTON, 10 STATI 9TBJJST.

MORNING POST JOB OPPICM
We would call tbe attention of MERCHANTS AND

BUSINESS MEN to the fact that we bare juxt received

from Philadelphiaa number of fouts of Dew Job Typ>*, and

are now prepared to fill orders for Cards, Circulars, Bill

Heads, Paper Books, Posters, aDd Programmes for exhihi

tioas. All orders will be promptly filled-

4®- Persons leaving the city during the nmnner, who de-

tire Vie daily or weekly /’!«.' forward*! to them, can have it
done regularly for any specified time, Uy leamng (heir or-

ders and acLlrcss ai the afire, corner of Fifth and HW
streets. .

Tbo undersigned will pay tho above reward to
any one who will prove satisfactorily that ho is
now, or ever was, a member of tho secret politi-
cal order commonly called Know Nothiugs.
Three referees to decide it, upon hearing all the
testimony.

As there are a few “rats” about town who
have assorted that we have “oecn Sam,” wo
now give thorn a chanoe to either prove the fact
and be paid for it, or bo proven liars, as they
are. Oar partner is absent on a journey, or be
oould safely make a similar offer.

GEO. F. GILLMOKE

Remarks. —Tho above offer is not made be-
cause we have any apprehensions in regard to

our own position ; but for the purpose of proving
the falsehood of a few scamps about towu.

Ifany man says wo are a Know Nothing, just
tell him to prove it, and get the $OOO. If ho
declines doing so, tell him he lies. Tho above
offer is of oourso based on tho principle that a
man oannot bo a member of the order without
his knowledge or consent.

Here is a chance for fun and a speculation.
But it won't pay. If any one wishes to try it,
however, he oan go ahead. The terms and pre-
liminaries shall bo arranged all right, and tho
money will be sure to bo paid whon gained. Go
ahead, boys, tho offer is a liberal one. There is
ho trouble in getting the proof, if we are, or

ever were a member.

At Norfolk the yellow fever ia abating.
New Jersey and Delaware papers say that the

peaoh orop was never more abundant
Judge Mason, our Minister to France, ia said

to have nearly recovered bis health.
The Middlebury Register eavs the crops in

Vermont this year will be large beyond prece-
dent.

It iB said that four dollars per day is held to

be moderate harvest wages in Wentworth, C. W.
In York county tho farmers arc paying Califor-
nia wages also.

The pro slavery men at Atchison, in Kansas,
have lately caught an abolitionist and publicly
whipped him. They then got up a public meet-
ing and ordered him to leave iu an hour, lie
loft. His name was Kelly

The Washington Star says an impression pre-
vails ia Washington City, that lion Win. PriS
tou, of Louisville, Ky., will have the place of
Minister tendered to him vrbcu made vacant by
Mr. Buchanan’s intended resignation

The Supreme Court baa refused a new trial to

Dr. Be&lo, the Philadelphia deutint. Judge
Black was the only one in favor cf granting a

new trial. Tho Doctor will have to serve out
his term.

Mr. Hornbergor forbade Mrs Collier to draw
water from his well at Jonesboro', !!! , and or-

dered her off, but she returned with a knife an<J
Btabbod him several times. He then seized the
knife and killed her. His own wounds are mor-
tal.

Many of our exchange papors assert that an

armed invasion of the northern states of Meiico
is rapidly organizing in Texas, and that a large
portion of tho Mexican population will join the
invaders. It is but a rumor.

The census of Beaton, it is new said, will foot
up 160,000, showing an increase of about 2 -i.LHK)

iu five years.
“The oensus of Chicago has just been taken.

Tho present population is 87,600; last Novem-
ber U was 60,140—increase in 6evcu months,
27,000. The number of new buildings erected
during the last year was 2,000, many of them of
the first class. There are now 138 vessels be-
longing to that port."

There may be some mistake about the last
item abovo. It seems hardly possible that the
population of Chicago can have increased 27,000
in seven months.

THE TEST.—WHY WE UIU’ST
We have been asked why we did not vote for

the “ test" in the last meeting of the Democratic)

Qommittee. We answer :
Ist. We had- all aoted as a Committee to the

end of our term, and it seemed an absurdity, as

our last aot, to endorso our own good faith and
purity. Self-wbite-wasbiDg Is of little avail at
any time, and in this instance it seemed wholly
nooalled for. Hence we voted against it.

2od. If we would apply the same test gener-
ally wo would prevent any Democrat, who might
have joined the K. N.’s and got siok of it, from
coming back into tho ranks of our party. Wo
want them all baok, and would not prevent tbeir
ooming. Such a proscriptive policy would bo
utterly absurd. Hence we voted against it.

3d. A member of the Committee, who was
also a member of the Protestant Association, ob-
jected to the test in tho form in which it was
presented, beoauso it appoared to strike as di-
reotly at the Protestant Association as at the K.
N’a. Was it not bad policy to produce such an
impression? We thought so. Hence wo voted
against it.

4th. Party reasons wero stronger with us than
personal reasons, and wo would vote for nothing
we considered wroDg, for fear of being misun-
derstood or maligned. We arc not in tho habit
of taking counsel of our fears. Hence we voted
against It, and would do so again .

Two German citizens, one of them a Catholio
and the other a Protestant, voted with us. Three
native born oitiiona also voted with os. If wo
were wrong so wero they. But ** wo took the
responsibility,” and did aa wo thought right and
proper. And now enough about ourselves. Wo
havo nothing more to say on the subject.

Fusion.— No party in existence has oH'erod to

fuse with the Democrats for their fall election.

Months ago the leaders of what remains of the
Whig party had resolved on the Republican
movement that is now started. Wo had then,
and have now no choice but to stand alone And

we havo no objootions to doing so.
With harmony and vigorous exertions we can

win this fall. There will be three parties in the

field. Many Whigs are joining us already, and
many more will come.

Failbd.—We understand private despatches
have been in tho hands of our Bankors for sev-
eral days, stating that the Farmers’ Bank of

Knoxville, Tennessee, had gone to pot, broke
fiat

We are indebted to the Hon. John L.

Dawson for Vol. 1 and 2 of the Patent Office
Report. A valuable work.

ALLEGHENY CITY AND THE CON-
NELLSVILLE RAILROAD.

An ordinance or bill is now pending in the
Councils of Allegheny City to subscribe $250,-
000 to the stock of the Pittsburgh and Connolls-
ville railroad. It ought to pass. Allegheny will
bo as much benefitted by that road aa Pitts-
burgh, and Pittsburgh - has subscribed half a
DtUlion to its Btock. Can’t Allegheny do half as
muoh ?

Auy one looking at a map of the United States 1
Kill easily see that the Pittsburgh and Connells* j
villo road is Baltimore’s route to the whole lake j
region of tho northwest—the shortest, easiest j
and most practicable route. And how so ? By |
the Baltimore and Ohio road to Cumberland :
by tho Pittsburgh and Connellsville foad to
Pittsburgh: Then, crossing into Allegheny, by
the Ohio and Pennsylvania road to Cleveland,
Chicago and tho whole northwestern and lake
regions. Its travel and trade then will pass
through Allegheny City, and be thrown upon tho
railroad that Allegheny claims as peculiarly her
owu. Vet some members of the Councils of
tint city oppose any subscription to the stock
of this road. We behove, however, that a ma-
jority will bo found in its favor.

Tho road is progressing rapidly, and 13 well
managed ; but more funds will be wanted. As
a community we are in for it and must push it
through, and tho sooner the better. And will
it not pay J Thero can bo no duubt of it. Tho
single fact that wc have mentioned that it is
BiltimDvf'rf route to tbo noTthwest insures its
success. Baltimore will be ono of Pittsburgh’s
best markets, and our trade over the road will
bo large. Tbo road runs through a rioh agricul-
tural, mineral and lumber region, and itß local
business will equal that of any other of our
roads. It cannot fail to pay when oompletod,
and we believo its construction is now entrusted
to skillful aud faithful hands.

Allegheny u not too poor to help in so good a

DEMOCRACY ALIVE
Those' who are disposed to bo disoouraged

about tho prospeots of tho Democratic party
should read such items as the following. They
show that already the tide is turned, anil that
the re action is everywhere in favor of the De-
mocracy. All over the country, where elections
have occurred lately, tho same cheering news
greet us. All over the country, too, we find
the Democrats disposed to abide by their owu

organization, ao : to nominate good and pure
tickets, and support them zealously and fear-
lessly. It is tho right spirit, aud will commend
our cauße to all good eUiEens.

In lowa last year the Democrats were badly
beaten, but bohoid tbo result this year in several
localities of that State, from which we have the
official roturns :

Jefferson county, lowa, which last fall gave
HM fusion majority, has jast elected a full Dem-
ocratic ticket by -10 majority.

At a late election iu Keokuk, lowa, the Demo-
cratic candidates bad mpjoritios ranging from
;>4 to 104, or an average of 58. In April lost,
the Know Nothings carried tho city by 2ul tmi-
j !'rity.

In Davenport, lowa, at the reoeul election,
there was a Democratic majority o.f 160. The
whole county (Scott) gave an average Democrat
ic majority of about 100. In April last, fusion
and Know Nolbmgisra had 360 majority in the
county

Let it be remembered, too, that in all the
Southern State?, except one, where tho election*
have been held this year, the Democrat* have
triumphed Virgi'ji i, North Carolina, Alabama,
Tennessee nod Texan have elected Democratic
Governors. Iu Georgetown, D C , the result
was as foiiowa .

On the D.:h imrt the municipal electiou of
Georgetown, D C , came o*l The Know
Nothings polled 241 votes t heir opponents 2U>
At ih*' election for Mayer a few months ago the
Know Nothing candidate was elected by ]'•». ma-
jority. 1•> not that a*• tnmUc down ’

AuJ so it g -i'-'i wherever elections occur

From all quarters we learn that Democrats, who
had joined the secret order, are ccming out and
joining our ranks ngaiu. And wo leoru, too,
that tnaDy Whigs are coining into our ranks

With such good omen* to cheer us what cause

have we for anything but courage and hope, and
what need have wc uf '-iuston In nearly
every county in the State the Democrats are
nominating fuF DemnoratiC tickets, and g-.vd
one*, to?

POLITICAL. N KWH
11 annibai Hamlin, V S Sector from Maine,

has declared for the republican organization.
The opponent.* i f the prohibitory iaw in Mas

Bachusetta arc to hold a State Convention at
Worcester i>u the :"ib met Tho Springfield
Republican expresses a fear that, if they and
the Democrats in Massachusetts unite, they will
carry tho next State election

Mr Brown, editor uf the Marion (Indiana)
Republican, formerly a Whig paper, announces
that hereafter he will be found battling with the
great Democratic party of tho country

Ex-Governor Hunt, N..w York, has pub-
lished a very able letter protesting against the
abandonment of tbo Whig party.

Amongst all our exchanges we notice not one
northern paper that does not condemn the infa-
mous proceedings of the Kansas Legislature.
Those proceedings will result in makiug Kansas
a freo State, or forever excluding it from the
Union.

Tho latest rumor alloat at VtraCmz was, that
a conductor which left tho city of Mexico on the
18th ult , with $ 1,600,000, bad boon capiurcJ by
the Revolutionists Forty of tho troops escort-
ing it were killed, quJ 600 others joined tho
Rebols

There is every reason to believe, judging from
present indications, that tho Deraooratio party
will be able to carry the next Presidential elec-
tion by a largo majority —MI any Argu*.

The* Dubuque (Iowa) Tribune carries tho
name of William H. Beward at tho head of its
columns for President in 1860, subject to tho
decision of a National Convention.

Democratic Rejoicing --A despatch rtceived
from Memphis says : “ The Democrats are tiring
on<‘ hundred guns from the Bluff iu honor of
Johuaou’d victory. Great rejoicing.— Union.

- «»♦»»-
, Prom tb« New York Post. August Z" (

Uriperate Attempt at Highway Robbery
—One Robber Killed, tud two other*
Wounded
Last night, about half-past eight o'clock, a

bold attempt was made, by tbreo Germans, to
rob a Swiss watch pedlar, named Joseph Taylor,
whom they had decoyed from New York to
Auntcr's Poiut, Qaeens county, near the Flush-
ing Railroad depot, which resulted In one of
the robbers being killed, and the uther two
woundod.

The following aro the circumstances Yes-
torday afternoon, tho pedlar callod into a drink-
ing saloon somewhere in tho Eleventh ward of
Now York, and offered four gold watohes for
sale, he having arrived In this oountry about
two weeks since. Three Germans told the ped-
lar that they knew where ho oould disposo of
his watches to good advantage, aud accordingly
took him to Hunter’s Point, where they arrived
about eight o’clook. in orossing some vaoaut
lots in a secluded place, the Gormans attaoked
the pedlar and Bucccedod in gotting him down,
aud whilo they were upon him, he drew a knife
and succeeded in stabbing them all.

Ono of the party received three wounds—one
under the oollar-bono, causing his death iu about
ten minutes. The other two men ran away.
Tho Swiss then went to tho toll-bridge, and re-
lated tho facts as woll ns he could, and while
doing so ono of the men came up, and was ar-
rested by the bridgo-tender, and handed over to
offioor Mink, ot the Beventb police district, who
conveyed him and the pedlar to the station-houso
at Green Point. The prisoner gave his name as
William Green ; that of the man killed as Thay-
ber Dyer, and that of tbo other who esoapod as
Charles Myers. The Seventh district polioo
were in searoh of Myers noarly all night, and
took measures to prevent his crossing over to
Now York. This morning Assistant Captain
Brace, of tho Beventh district polioo, discovered
a quantity of blood under one of the dirt cars
near where the occurrence took plaoe, where it
is supposed Myers secreted himself during part
of the night

The prisoners were yesterday removed to
Queens oovmty, where an investigation will take
place.

A(Idmonal Foreign Item* by the America
aud Union.

Tbe mails by tho steamer America at Boston,
and the Union at New York, bring interesting in-
telligence from Europe.

Tbe war uews is scant. Vast preparations are
in progress for some terrible blow in which tho
whole strength of tho two great nations, Franoo
and England, will be put forth.

Nows from Sebastopol says tho Allies are
within 40 yards of tho ambuscades, palliaadcs,
&c., of the Russians, in front of the flalakoff.Between these ambuscades and the Malakoff is
a further distance of 170 yards which the Allies
must run in making tho assault. From tho am-

| buscades and tho mouths of the trenchos Rub
i aians and French shoot each other point blank.

| This trench labor may bo considered, therefore,
as noarly at an end.

An article in the Moniteur looks as if it wore
preparing tho public mind for the probability of
such an event as raising the siege. It sayß:

“ Without entering upon military considera-
tion or details of operations whiob would be here
out of plaoe, we may observe on the important
part whioh Kamieach may be called upon to plaj
in the Crimean war, as a possibility which must
strike every mind. Now that it is assured of
such a formidable basis of operations, the army
has perfeot freedom of movement, whioh it had
not at the beginning of the campaign. In evory
possible contingency the possession of Kamiesoh,
fortified as it now is, will aid in tho accomplish-
ment of the object with whioh tho war in tho
Crimea was undertaken. Sebastopol, command-
ed by Kamicsch, which holds it so to speak, by
the throat, oan never honeeforth be of any use
to the Cxar. On tho supposition that events
should call the army to fresh points of tho Rus-
sian territory, who does not see that tho pre-
sence of a few French and English ships at
Kamiesoh would suffice to nullify tbe eutire of
fensive power of Sebastopol? Therefore, the
possibility of the mobilization of the Allied army
and of the nvlhjication of Sebastopol are tho two
grand results of the transformation of Kamiesoh
iato a place of war. It is cow the sentinel—the
keeper of the Russian citadel * * * France
now knows that without abandoning its conquest
it may at will send an army of 180,000 men to
auy point where tho glorious oauso for which it
is fighting by the Didc of England may call for
tbeir service."

Solomon do Rothschild, the dean of tho bank-
ers of Paris—though himself belonging to the
Vienna Bourse—died in Paris tho last work in
July, ilia funeral was very sumptuous and at-
tracted great attention.

The corn crop in Portugal is abundant, and
iorge exports are anticipated. Cholera hay
broken out at Oporto.

From Caulou a report has been received that
tho Mandarias had retaken the important town
of Shao Kmg-Foo, in tho Canton province, the
rebels having retreated toward tbo defiles on
tbe borders of Kwangsi, where they were like-
ly to bold tbeir ground, and oppose an effec-
tual barrier to transit from tho tea growing dis-
tricts.

Tbe import trado at Canton shows no of
improvement, and only a few sales have been
made for local consumption.

Tbe U. S. ship Macedonian was at Shangbae.
the Powhattan at Maoao, and tbe J. P. Kennedy
at Canton. The Vaodalia sailod from Manilla on
the 2d of J une.

Mr. Fillmore is Ireland.—The Cork Re-
porter thus alludes to the honors paid to a dis-
tinguished visitor at tho Irish lakes. “The
ex President of the United States, Millard Fill
more, accompanied by Mr. Davis, of the Njw

Yoik bar, and a courier, has been sojourning for
the last few diye at the Lake Hotel, Killarney
Aa ho was leaving in tbo morning, the buyers
connected with tbe Lake Hotel placed then
selves under a tree, out of view, and commerce.l
playing “ Yankee Doodle." An be passed, the
boatmen grouped iu different part* of tbe avenue
gave three hearty cheers, ua au acknowledgment
of their gratitudo to tho great republic of Amer-
ica. This distinguished gentleman repoaledly
acknowledged the complimcot, which was as un-
expected as it was enthusiastic "

liusu Esni»ulatios —Tho total number cf ern
igrants who 1c t tbe Uaited Kingdom during the
to years between January, 1816, and December,
18-61, was -1,116 .'6B. boitig on au average, UK,
'»23 persons a year But of this number,
14*'.,8uJ. or nearly three fifths, have emigrated
during the lest right years: and 1.36'-,026, or
nearly one-third, m the last four years. The
avorago emigration of tbo last four years h
been 2 :'-U'• The largest emigration w»s m
1862. viz: '6 5 ,761 In I s-61 the em.grau. n
was Ic?.* by 11.6 66 than in 1862 The grv»w*r
p-»rt of emigrant* go to tbo Doited Btates In
|s62, the number was 244.2 M ; in 1864, it m-,

166,066, of which number, 160 20' 1 were Irish..
Iu the last seven years uo leoa a «ura tbau £7,
•620,000 was remitted to irelaod by emigrants
to enable their connections to join them iu
tlnir adopted country

A SlounUr lUllroati Kutir|irlie
A oorrespcDiicnl uf the Dubuque Tribune has

presented » formidable arr.»y of facts to show
t‘>ut the time is not far distant when there will
be an uninterrupted line of railway communica-
tion between the Fnlla of 8t Anthony, on tho
Mississippi, and the Gulf of Mexico, a distance
of some twelve buudred For raoat of the
distance it appears the work is already commen-
ced, ns appears by the following summary, con-
densed from Ibo ri&tetucnl to which we have re
ferred, which wo find in tho Chicago Press :

“ From New Orleans to Memphis. S'jo miles,
the road bus becu in progress for three years,
and is now nearly finished. Bo far it ia in the
hands of distinct companies—the first owning
from Now Orleans to Cantou, Mias , the second
from that point Miss , and the third
thence to Memphis

At this point the rc<rj crosses tbo river to
Arkansas, through which State it passes seven-
ty miles, and a company has been organized for
its construction.

“ From Arkansas, passing the Iron Mountain
of Missouri to the city of Bt. Louis, a distance
of 220 miles, the line is under tho oharge of
the St. Loots and Iron Mountain Railroad Com-
pany, who have purchased O.OtX) tone of rails,
and arc making preparations to run their engine
on the road this year

“ From Bt. Louis to St. Charles. Missouri,
twenty miles, the North Missouri Railroad is
finished.

“ From that point to Keokuk, lowa, one hun-
dred and forty miles, tho lino is under tho charge
of the Mississippi Volley Railroad North Com-
pany, organized at Hannibal, Missouri, in June
last. The dependence of the company is upon
an expected grant of the credit of tbe Btato of
Missouri to Ibe extent of $2,000,000 at tbe uext
session of tbo Legislature. Considering tho
slow progress of the Pacific Railroad through
Missouri, the compnny are not exactly sure of
obtaining tho anticipated credit.

“From Keokuk to Muscatine, seventy-five
miles, tho,lino is surveyed, and the portion from
Keokuk to Montrose is now advortisod for oon-
tract; whilo from Muscatine to tho lowa river,
twenty miloH wool, the road is expected to ho
finished on tho first of January, 1866. Musoa-
tiuo and Davenport arc expected to bo uaited by
a railroad communication cn the fifteenth of
September proximo, by tho road going north
from MusoaKno twclvo miles and forming a
junction with the Davonport road, twenty-flvo
miles of which, to the junction, aro expected to
be in operation on tho twenty-fifth of the presont
month, whilo tbe ongino is now running more
than half that di9tanco from Davenport.

“An extension of the line from Maeoatino to
Dubuque is proposed, eoventy five miles, for
whioh no provision has yet been made. The
Minnesota road, from Dubuquo to the Falls of
St. Anthony, (about 200 miles,) the northern
end of the Mississippi Valley Railroad, (whioh
Minnesota road is to be extended north to Lake
Superior,) is provided for by an organixed oom-
pany of New York capitalists, having $10,000,-
000 subscribed, and $lOO,OOO now lying in tboir
treasury."

Interesting Celebration.—The descendants
of Robert and Mary Cashman, who landed from
tho Mayiiowor, held an'interesting and happy re-
union at Plymouth, Mass., August 15th. Thero
was a procession and address by tho Rev. Robert
W. Cushman, of Boston, and a dinner, of whioh
about 600 members of tho Cushman family par-
took.

A Girl or Si-irit.— “ Mary, why did you
lass your hand to tho young goutloman opposite,
this morning said n careful parent to hie
blooming daughter. ** Why tho follow had the
impudenoo to throw a kies clear across tbo etroot
to mo. and, of course, 1 threw it baok indignant-
ly. You wouldn't have had mo encourage him
bp keeping it, would you ’’

A SiNuuLAtt Mtss-AiivBNTUEE.— A Frenoh
newspaper givos a eorious acoount of a thundor
storm, whioh reoentiy occurred iu Neautioe, du-
ring whioh tho lightning etruok a little girl about
eoven years old, completely ohanging her sex
and transforming her into a boy ! Franoo is a
groat oonntry and wondors are always happen-
ing.

Naval Ehoaobmeht—Globiods Victory. —A
few nights einoe a Bail-boat, approaching the
shore at Bath, Me., was boarded by a police of-
floer, whom the brave orew instantly throw over-
board. The gallant offioer, however again board-
ed the enemy and succeeded in oaptnring the
vessel, with a oargo of braudy and wine valued
at $4OO.

The Happy Typo.
A cheerful temper is a natural gift, the Jtsi- j

rability of whieh cannot be questioned, but eel- |
dom do wo moot with a spirit bo thoroughly sat-
urated with good nature that no disappointment,
no poverty, deprivation or combination of ad-
verse ciroamstanoes can break it down or over-
come its geniality. Bat yesterday morning a
man made his appearance before Justice Bren-
nan who. seemed to havo a perfect fountain of
undiluted contentment somewhere in his compo-
sition which no depressing influences of enre or
accident had boen able to exhaust or adulterate
—a typo, a modern edition of Mark T&pley—a
human barrel of johiness without hoops ou.
Ho waß arrested for being intoxlofited. lie
gave his name os Qettyphat Tako, and said he
was a printer, and hailed from “ The Oem of Sci-
enoe ” offioe. He is a ghort man, of a beor-ca&k
figure, and a face as rubicund as if he slept in a

, room with red curtains. His answers to the
questions of tho authorities showed bis content-
ment under all shades of fortuno. The justice
being also In a genial humor, was inclined to
banter tho disciple of Ben Franklin, and accor-
dingly addressed him as follows :

Judge—Well, Mr. Take, it seems you Lave
thrown aside the “ composing stick’ ” and gone
to getting drunk for a living. I’m afraid you’re
a “ bad case ” and stand in noed of “ correcting.”
I think I shall send you to “quod.”

Theso technicalities, which were uttered in
sort of you soe-I-know-your-trade-as-well-you-
do air, which Bcomod to give Mr. Tako that as-
surance whioh printers Beldom laok, but of which
tho solemnities of a Police Court might tempo-
rarily have deprived him, and bo answered:

Prisoner—Well, at any ra'te, I’m glad we’vo
qo “galleys” in this country, or I suppose
you’d put mo tbore, and well “ leaded ” at that.
But bless you, Sir, going to jail’s nothing; the
last time 1 was there l tamed a rat and taught
him to ohew tobacco, besides inventing three
now steps for a fancy hornpipe—it’s a good deal
better than setting “solid minion,” more than
three-quarters “ figure work ” and getting only a
“ prioe and a half ” for it, Lord bleso you/Squire
I'd a groat deal rather go to jail ten days than
uot. I've got siok of work just now, and I’ll
have a chance to got the bile off my stomach.

Judge—You seem do take it easy; how do
you propoßO to employ your timo this trip ?

Prisoner—Well, Corporal, I’m undecided
whether I’ll learn to whistle the opera of the
“Bohemian girl,” practice standing on my head,
or undertake to acquire the elegant accomplish-
ment of balancing straws on my nose ; if I
could get a cat I’d teach her to play the fiddle,
if I thought the strings wouldn't remind her un-
pleasantly of intestinal discords, after her feline
body had been nine times slain.

Judge—Mr. Take, you seem particularly hap-
py under tho circumstances; have you got a
wife v

Prisoner—Not now, Lieutenant; I had one.
but she run off with a bow-legged cobbler; I was
so glad about it that 1 sent her her dresses and
quit claim deed of her person, whioh I signed in
capital letters ; Bhe left mo ono boy—but he
was a “ fool oopy,” not a bit like me ; I bound
him ’prentice to tho typo sticking trade, but the
first day he quarreled with the regular “ devil,”
knocked over tho “ bank, ” pulled a “ form off
the imposing stone,” and “pied” five “oolnmns;”
he dropped tho “shooting-stick” into tho “alliga-
tor press,” and in the evening be and another
hopeful boy were caught rohearsing a broad-
sword-combat with a couple of “colomn rules;”
tho foreman “ battered "him with tho “ mallet,”
and when he got homo to me ho bad a “ fancy
head," if thero ever was one.

Clerk—Where is ho now 3

Prisoner—He ran away with a circus, and the
last 1 saw of him he was in tho middle of a saw-
dust ring trying to tie his legs in a bow-koot
round his neck : I’ve been j illier eiuce then than
ever before.

Judge—You seem to bo always jolly.
Prisoner—So lam; 1 laughed wheo my fath-

er turned mo out of doors at eleven years old,
laughed when l broke my arm, and made funny
faces at the doctor while he was setting it; the
happiest day l overspent was one lime when I
hadn't but one shirt and a pair of pants to pot
-on, had spent all my money, and gone hungry
forty hours. I never waa really uubappy
but once in my life, and that was when l full
dowu stairs, fraotared my collar bone, and ekin-
qoJ my legs so badly, l coaldn’t get down on iny
knees to thank Qod l hadn’t brokon my neck.

The Judge relented and let Mr. Take go. aud
that rotund individual left tho room trying to
whistle and sing at the same time, and also
Uooo an inJepeoJent jig with each leg t. a dif-
ferent tunc. A’. ). Tribune 17ih

CSP" We invite attention to thy following
statement of the case of John Freeman, which
wo find in the Gaz/ile Tho benevolent are ap-
peal od to for aid.

John Fhkkuas. —Appeal hi the Umrvolmt.
—John Freeman, a man of color, is at present in
tbifl city, and is desirous of receiving pecuniary
aid from those who have a heart for liberty, and
who with tho colored man iu tho
many trials and oppressions to which his race is
suljeoted in onr slavery-aocoreed land. Mr.
Freeman lour readers wiil remember the case )
wa9 the suhjvot of a most villainous prosecution
by a slaveholder in Indianapolis iu 1n>:; We
propose to make a brief statement of the case :

Mr. Freeman was a muoh respected oltizen of
Indianapolis, Indiana, for many years; where
by industry he acquired a small property, in the
enjoyment of which bo lived unJistorbed until
about tho month of July, 1853when Pleasant
Kiliogton, u citizen of Missouri, claimed him as
hia slave, and Instituted suit accordingly, stating
that Freeman bad escaped from him, while be
Islington) was a resident of Kentucky. He
then caused the imprisonment of Freemau for
sixty eight days, during most of which tirao the
U 8. Marshal required of tho prisoner three
dollars per day for guarding him, positively re
fusing to take bail, in any amount, though of
fered to tho amount of half a million.

Several of the oitixens of Indianapolis, oon
viuced that Freeman never had beeu a slave, in-
terested themselves in hia behalf; and letters
were written to Georgia, whero Freeman had
formerly resided. Citizens of that Ftato for-
warded tho most conclusive evidence of his free-
dom, bat Ellington persisted in urging kisolaim,
which made it necessary to call othor witnesses
from Georgia, Alabama and Kentucky. • And to
the credit of those generous Southerners it must
be said, they promptly responded to tho call of
Freeman, and came to his relief. The peopie of
Georgia, concerned in the mattor, have shown
themselves worthy of tho land in which Meade
successfully labored.

Freeman was finally discharged, but all his
means had boon abaorbod in asserting his free-
dom, and be still found a largo balanoe against
him. Tho total amount of his expenses on tho
•Uh of January, '54, was $1,238. Under theso
circumstances, Mr. Freeman determined to ap-
peal to the friends of liberty, and they bavo
manfully ootne to hia aid. Many citizens of
Georgia nobly contributed. Tborc are still
somo $3OO to be paid, and wo earncotly hopo
that amount will bo made up in our city. Let
Pittsburgh havo the honor of cancelling that
Load. Thoro aro hearts and pookola in our
m:dst ever open to tho ory of tho distressed, and
w confidently appeal to them in bobalf of this
unfortunate sufferer for oolor'e sake

(frorn tha N. Y. Herald, Jiutb.j
Will Sebastopol be Taken 1

Wc publish is our columns to day tho transla-
te n of an artiolo under this head, published by
the Invalidt Ruase. This paper may bo suppos-
ed to apeak by the authority of the Russian gov-
ernment, and therefore the artiolo in question is
in the highest moasuro important and interest-
ing. And so it haß attracted much attention on
the continent, although wo were uuable to had a
translation of it in any of tbo English papers.
However, that fact is easily aoooanted for by the
tenor of the artiole itself, and by tho calm, dis-
passionate, and yet eloquentreasoning by .which
It proves the negative of tho question askod in
tho oaption.

" Sebastopol will not bo taken "—oalraly inti-
mates the Invalide Russe —and “ Sebastopol will
betaken” reply tho English and French jour-
nals. The former does not evon assert in terms
—it merely iosinuatoß—that tho siege will prove
tho most disastrous failure in tho annals of war.
It simply undertakes to point the inadequaoy
of tho moans to attain the end, and shows, in a
suppressedly exultant tooo, that the garrison
is more than ablo to repel all tho efforts of the
besiegers. The journals of tho Allies retort in
a doggedly inconolqsive assertion that Sebnsto
pol will bo taken, but they do not attempt to sus-
tain the assertion by faots or arguments.

One of tho severest and most oaastlo state-
ments oonta'mcd in the artiole in qaoßtion, is
that wheroiu it showß that, had tho Allies un-
dertaken intrepidly and daringly to assault
Sebastopol, when they first came boforo it, vic-
tory would infallibly have orowned tho effort.
This is tho unkindest out of all. Tho garrison
was weak—says the artiole—tho city was only
partly surrounded by a wall, and defended for
the most part by sailors unused to fighting be-
hind ramparts, and though the defeuco would
have boon gallant and obßtiuato, the result
would have been unquestionable. Kow—says,in tho Invalids Rune—the fall of Se-
bastopol is one of tho most ohimerical illusions
that ever entered the head of a rational man.We think tho reasonings of tho Invalide—par-
ticularly when baoked by the experience of the
last ten months—are good; and when the qnes-

tiGn is esked, “ Will Sebastopol be taken?”
tho Russian answer will be a confident and de-
cided “No.” Still the Allies can’t leave the
Crimea ; how can they get sway ? That is yet
to be dooided, and we must therefore await tho
next attacks.

POLITICAL.
45*Please publish.tho following ticket, and oblige

Phtlo-Cass. us.
9KNATOB:

WILLIAM WILKINS, Peebles township.

AS3EKBLT :

HOPEWELL HEPBURN, City;
\VI LLIAM KERB, Upper SL Clair ;

JAME 3 A. GIBSON, Pine township;
JOHN 11. McILUENNY, Jefferson township
Dr. A. U. GROSS, Peebles township.

PROTUONOTART :

JoUN BIRMINGHAM, Ohio township.
snreiFP

RODY PATTERSON, City.

TRRA3UBIB:

THOMAS BLACKMORE, Upper St. Clair.
coßOßta:

WILLIAM ALEXANDER, City.

COMMISSIONER:
WILLIAM G. UAWKINB, Penn township.

JAMES B. FULTON, Tarentum.
To the Democracy and

Lh£/ Voters of Allegheny County*—Having
mu my name in the Pittsburgh Post and Union presented
by some one as a candidate for a seat in the House of Rep-
resentatives at ths coming October election, I feel grateful
fur the kindness of my friends deeming me a suitable per*
rod to till a Heat in lb* Legislative ball oi the Keystone
State—nevertheless, owing to my having solicited a number
ol the Democrat!- party to place me on their ticket for the
office of Prothonotary, I feel compelled to declioe a nomi-
nation by *uiJ Convention as a member of the Legislature;
still anking my friends of the Democratic party q nomina-
tion fur the oflloe of Prothonotary.

JOHN H. MoELHINNY,
aug»:te of Jefferson Township.

MATTHEW HAHBISON, OF RUBIN-
SON TOWNSHIP, will be a candidate for theoffice

of SHERIFF of Allegheny County, subject to the decision
of the Democratic County Convention. jv24

JAfttKS BOBINBOS,
OF INDIANA TOWNSHIP,

WILL be a Candidate for nomination for the Office of
COUNTY COMMISSIONER, on the Democratic Ticket,

at tbe October Election.
Sheriffalty.—GEOßGE R. RIDDLE, of the

fJi£r Cityof Allegheny, will be a candidate for the office
of Sheriff of Allegheny County, at the ensuing elec-
tion. jyfcdawte

jY'^B We have just received from the East aln£r large lot of Panama, Canton, Brail and Canada
STRAW UATB, which we can sell much below the usual
price. Straw Hate from 28 cents upwards. Panama Hats
from $1,50 to$4,00. MORGAN A CO.,

myVfl 164 Wood street.
Before purchasing your Hat or Cap

to-day, call at 164 WOOD street, and examine our
stock of HATS and CAPS, which will be sold as LOW for
CASH as any other house in the city can or will sell them.

MORGAN A CO.,
Next house to the new Presbyterian Church,

j'OO Onedoor from Sixth street.

( Letter from Hon. John Minor Botta, of Virginia.)
Richmond, July 9tb, 1855.

Messrs. IHn. 8. Bern t£ Co. —Gaits: Considerations of
duly to the afflicted alone prompt'me'to'send yon thin vol*
untary testimonial to the great value of Carter’s
Spanish mixture) for that almost Incurable disease
Scrofula.

Without being disposed or deeming it necessary to go
into the particulars of the case, I can say that the astonish,
log results that have been produoed by the use of that
medicine on a member of my own family, pM under my
own observation and superintendence, after the shill of the
best physicians had been exhausted, and all the usual rem-
edies bad failed, fully justifyme In recommondlng its use
to all who may be suffering front that dreadful malady.

1 do not mean to say that It Is adapted to all constitu-
tion's °f that It will afford the same relief In all cases; for,
of course, I can know nothing about that—but from what
I hare wen of the effects, I would not hesitate to use it, In
auy and every case of Scrofula, with persons for whom I
tell an Interest, or over whom I could exercise Influenceor
coutrol. Respectfully yours.

JNO. M. BOTTS.

lleactved, aiisuperlor lot of Lutong.
Foogoe and Qraaa COATS, which are desirable, and will be
foU u.t roa •.’At.H, at CRIBBLE’S,

jy4 No. 240 Lttwrty street, bead of Wood.
3#T Mortification, tho Instant a plaster is applied,

o)«ihI r 4*as, % and rigor li given by DALLEY’d PAIN EX-
TRACTOR’S galvanic effects, and except the parts are de*
composed, they will soon be restored to their natural color;
but If so, the contagious influence will be neutralised and
arrested, for murttlication cannot proceed wherever the
«*lts 1*? laid oa, and new flesh will certainly be generated.

rvisoN tuom insacts, arrviLts and plants
Are r- u.l**rrd quite harmless by rubbing la instantly b
quantity if GALLEY'S TAIN EXTRACTOR, and after it
tuis 'wulU-n. and livid spots are visible. Even then, like
the voltaic battery, It will directly attract, dissolve, and
metamorphose the poisoning influence. At the sting of
bee. 4 and moequito-s, the iostant It touches you the pain
euUa. The bites of rabid animals also are as speedily neu*
traltzed.

Non • genuine withouta steehpUto engraved label, with
signatures of

HENRY DALLE7, Mhnufceturor, -•

0. V. OLIUKKNER A CO, Proprietors.
Bold at 26 cents per box by Dr. Q. 12. KEYBER, 140

Wood etr**vi, and by nearly every dealer in medicines
throughoutthe United States. All orders or letter? for In*
fonoution or adTlce, to b« addressed to0. V. GLIOKSNBR
h CO, New York. jylOxUwSw

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA RAILBOAD
THE ONLY RAILROAD .

Itl NJINU WEST FHUBI PITTSBUHUII,

T;n Past Train leaves at - A. M.. through to Cloclnnal
In 1- hours and 40 minutes.

Mail Train lravrs at S A. M.
Exrasss Train *• at 3P. M,

These Trains all make cio*e connections at Crestline, and
th- tirst two connect at Alliance. Tho direct route to St.
l«ouir* i* n*»w upon, via. CrealUne and Indianapolis, 100
miles nhorier than vlu Cleveland. Connections are made
at Mansfield with the Newark and Sandusky City road
■ud at Crestline with the three roads concentrating there-
for particulars see handbills. No trains run on Sunday.

Through Tickets sold to Cincinnati, Louisville St. Louis,
I ndlahapoUs, Chicago, Rock Island, Fort Wayne, Cleveland,
and the principal Towns and Cities In the West

The NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will
leave Pittsburgh at 10 A.M. and 5.15 P. M-, and New Brigh.
ton at T A. M. and 1 P. M.

Vox Tickets and further Information, apply to
J. Q. CURRY,

At the comer office, under the Monongahela Qoum-
Or, at the Federal Street Station, to

GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent
Pittsburgh, July 23, 1865. (jy24)

OHIO AND INDIANA RAILROAD,
BEING TUB

Continuation of tho Ohio and Poona. B. B.
TO FORT WAYNE,

TUA£S UCNuaiD AND UOHTESN min rBOM PITT&HDRdII.

4#"Trains connect at Crestline, tcifAouf detention, with
aU the Trams on the Ohio and Anna. Road, and also at
Forest with Trains going North and South, on the MadRiver and Lake Erie Railroad.

For Tickets, apply at the Railroad Offices of the Ohio
and Pennsylvania Railroad Company In Pittsburgh, Alle*gheov City, or at any of the following points:

Fort Wayne, Bellefontaine,Cincinnati, Urbana,
Dayton, Springfield,

Indianapolis, Richmond,
Tiffin, Findlay.Toreons desiring Tickets will be particular to ask for a

Ticket by the Ohio and Indiana Railroad.
jHI J. R. BTRAUOIIAN, Bup’t.

Pennsylvania Insurance Company
OP PITTSBURGH,

Corner of Fourth and Bmithfiold streets.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 9300,000.

f) Insuhi Buildings and other Property against Lobs
or Damage by Fire, and the Perils o( the Sea and

ini&uJ NuTignUon and Transportation.
dirhotobs:

VVm. P. Juhnnton, Ilody Patterson, Jacob Painter,
A. A. Carrier, W. M'CUntock, KonnedyT.Friend,

8. Neeley, W. & Haven, D. E. Park,
I. orier Sprout, Wade Uompton, D. M. Long,
A. J Jomis, J. 11. Jones, U. It Coggßhall,

OFFIOBRS:
f'rrsidtnt Hon. WM. F. JOUNBTX)N
Vicr President. IIODY PATTERSON.
Sec'y and 7Vfaiurer.A. A. CARRIER.
Auisbtnt Secretary.#. S. PARKIER. f je2B:ly

PITTSBURGH
Life, Fire and Karine Insurance Company \

CORNER OF WATER AAD MARKET STREETS,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

.
.

ROBERT GALWAY, PresidentJas. D. M’GiLt, Secretary.
This Company makes every insurance appertaining to or

connected with LIFE RISES.
Also,against Hull and Cargo Risks on the Ohio and Mis-

sissippi rivers and tributaries, and Marine Risks generally.Andagainst Loss and Damage by Fire, and against thePerils ol thtT&eaand Inland Navigation and Transportation.Policies Issued at the lowest rates consistent withsafety
to all parties.

DIRiOTOBS:
Robert Galway, Alexander Bradley,
James 8. Uoon, John Fnllorton,
John M’Alpln, Samuel M’Clurkan,
William Phillips, James W. Hallman,John Scott, Chas. Arbuthnot,
.Joseph P. Gazxam, M. D., David Richey,
James Mamhall, John M’Glu,

Horatio N.Le«,Klttannlng. feb!7

WILLIAMS & ALLEN,
SUCCESSORS TO

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS,
MAnuFAcroaias op

Chilson Furnaces, Wrought .Iron Tubing,
AND FITTING GENERALLY,

For Warming and Ventilation of Btiildingt.
«*W. A A. wiU contract for Warming and Ventilatingby Strata or Hot Water. Pipes or OhUson’s Furnace,Churches, Schools, Hospitals, Factories, GreenGout tHouses, Jails, Hotels, or Dwellings. No. 25 MARKET

etreet, Pittsburgh. epl6

EARL STEAM MILL,
ALLEGHENY.

*3-FLOUR DELIVERED TO FAMILIES Id either ol
the two Cltlea.

OttDias may be left at the Mill, or in boxes at theeiores of
LOGAN, WILSON A 00., 52 Wood streetBRAUN A REITER, corner Liberty and St. Clair stsU. P. SOHWABTZ, Druggist, Allegheny.

iibub: cash, oja diliyibt.
Jy2o KENREDY * CO,

SALE—Four good unck Houses onTownsend street,
: on easy terms. Ago d lot or good trade will be taken

for the first payment, and time given on the balance. For
either cf (hem it is getting a home easy. Enquire of

aog22 THOMAS WOODS, 7ft Fourth fit.

CtHEKSE—60 boxes W. R. Cutting Cheese received by
> nugSa HENRY H. COLLINS

POTASH—5 casks No. 1 fer tale by
eugSß lIENRV H. COLLINS.

BUTTER—2 bbis fresh Ibis Jay received aud for sale by
aug22 PgNHY n. COLLINS.

TOP BtGU YaT AUUTiON—Tnis, Wednesday moruiug,
Aug. 22, at 11 o'clock, at the Commercial Sales Rooms,

corner of Wood and Fifth streets, will bv sold—One Hell
finished second-hand Baggy, in good order.

aug22 P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

CtONFKOTIONARY, ULASS JARS, STORK FIXTURE*,
t Am, for sale, and tbe Store Room for rent. For a per-

son desirous of goiug into tbe Confectionary and Fruitbusiness, where but a small capital la required, this alforJe
a good opportunity. S. CUTUUKRT A 80N,

aag22 . 63 Market etr**«t.

Joseph Willie's Carriage tteposltory•

JOSEPH WHITE, now carrying on busi- «neaa in his spacious premises, (now
lately enlarged,) on the Pittsburgh andEagteSSl??*Oreensburg tornnlke, near the Two MileJSldSjasL-
Run, between Pittsburgh and Lawrenceville, respecdullvinvites the public to inspect hia stock of CARRIAGE*BUGGIES, Ac. And he particularly informs gentlemen

that one price only is made. Fourteen years'experience in thebusiness, enables him to placebefore hie.
patrons the Same choice collection of Carriages which, somany years past it has been his particular department tc
select from the various and most talented Eastern manu-facturers. The success of his new system is cempleie—tbeeconomy of his arrangementswill supply the best and mostfashionablemanufactures at moderate prices.

Unencumbered by those heavy expenses, which themania for decorating booses of business has heaped upon
tbe price of goods,-(owing to large rents.) JOSEPH WUIT Ewill sell, on ready money only,at raubh lea* than the usualprofits. [mh&dawjOarrtagesTepauwd in the best manner, withdespat

Horse Stolen.
THERE was stolen from the premises of tbe

subscriber, in Robinson Township,on the even-
Mng of the 19th InaL, a LIGHT ROAN HORSE,

with black mane, tail and legs; nearly fouryears old, and medium size.
A suitable recompense will be paid to any one findingthis horse, and giving notice to the owner.

aag2i:d3tawH*
PARKER LORAIN.

Robinson Township.

DON'T BELIEVE IT!—Unless you can satisfy yourselfthat the statements made concerning the properties ofa Hdmstreet A Co.’s INIMITABLE HAIR COLORING canbe fully substantiated by facta, and that a trial in everycase will satisfy those using itof a most cariousand singu-lar phenomenon—that is, grey hair restored to its naturalcolor, withall tbe strength and healthy growth of youth.
Tbe singular adaptation of Ingredients ia this compoundaffects tbe small vessels at the roots of the hair, aud thusstimulates tbe natural secretion of coloring matter, giving
toneand strength to its growth. It is not a dye. but acts

as a restorative. Price 50 cents perbottle. Sola only by•mfll 8. L. CUTHBKRT, 63 Marke: st

ROOKB, MAGAZINES, Ac
The Jealous Wife; 60 cents.

The Confessions of a Pretty Woman; 00 cents.
. Letters to the People on Health and Happiness, bv Cath-erine E. Beecher; 37% cents.
Harry Helm; 2b cents.
Will Serril; or, Adventures of a Gentleman Born in aCellar.

MAGAZINES FOR SEPTEMBER.Peterson’s Ladies’ Magazine;
Ballon’s Dollar Monthly Magazine;
Frank Leslie’s New York Journal.

Justreceived and for sale at
W. A. GILDENFENNEY A OO.’S,

aqBa Fifth sL, opposite the Theatre.
NEW BOOK BY MISS PARDOE—Tbe Jealous Wife,
a novel, hy Miss Pardoe; I vol. paper; price 60cts.Miss Beecher’s Lettera to the People on Healthand Han-plnaas; price 8S cents.

* p

Life ofJames Gordon.Bennelt, illustrated ; $1.25.Clevo Hall, by Miss Sewell; $l.MAGAZINES POR SEPTEMBER.Leslie’s New York Journal for September; IS% cent?*ivteraon’s Ladies’ National Magsaine do IS*? doBui'ou’s Magazine for September: lo <(n
Yankee Notions do 12V' doFor sale by H. MINER A CO.,

_ “EiZi No. 32 Smithfield at.

Ma UON’S UUK4TWOHK ON HI>IHtTUAUHM-Mnd-
«™ “r'tolea Explained and Exposed; in four parts.

i. Clairvoyant Revelations of A. J. Davia.
y

;■ Phenomena of Bpiritnallam explainedand exposed.
' that the Bible is Riven bp inspiration of theSpirit of God, as compared with the evidence thal thesemanifestationsare from the spirits of men.
4. Clairvoyant Revelations of Emanuel SwedenbomBy Rev. A. Mahon, President, Ac. b

Vor sale by J. s. DAVISON,. “821 C 5 Market at.
ANQANKBK—4,OOO Iba In store and for sale byQQS*° FLEMING BROTHERS.

EXTit^T COFFEE—6O boxes in store and for sale by
.

_

FLEMING BROTHERS. *

ARD OIL—A superiorarticle; 10 bbla in store and f7riattgaO] FLEMING BROTHERS
Lii BAllli—Jaat rec’d and for sale byaqg 2o FLEMING BROTHEBS.

WKET OlL—Jnst received and for sale by
au FLEMING BROTHERS.

OPIU^0 PIU^TA Prllao article justreceived and fbr sale bv
FLEMING BROTHERS.

W” S?l£**“ großfTJtwTlvcAi
FLEMING BROIUKUB.

neaU y fltta4 “P Office In secondhi freM> of Wnrehoiiae No. 87 First street. Rentlow. [ang2oJ J. w. BUTLER A 00
176 plga banco Tin In sloro anl for Bale byA J. W. EUTLKIL 4 (X).,»a g°. No. 97 Flrsl street-

To Pbyalclana, or thoaa waniina a Coon*

T„„
try Uealdenee. 6

,Xn?ni?£fc,B? 1 offe
.

r? for Ba,“ Sis property, 7 milesfrom Pittsburgh, on the Bteubenville Turnpike. It»£T?»T^A
s
QEK

«
8 °f 8004 '•"lfni.wdJteJSi; on

“ 608 n ew twoand-a holy itory frameT?*} f rooms, and basement office and cellar, builtBtyla
- A B°°d Btable, and othert'bu Ul?gE ' A K°od well and cistern, with

P““P-. Itaro areabout 100 choke fruit trees, or every va-beginning to bear. In short, everythl ng neces-sary to make it a comfortablehome.
.

,

a pAyrirfan vrlßhinga good location, this offers supe-
aoemftnts, as it la in a rich and populous country,and the subscriber is now doing an extensive practice. ABtago runs daily toand from Pittsburgh ; Pobt-cfflce (two

daily mails) within ten rods ot the house.For further particulars apply to the subscriber, on tbs
premises, or address a note to me at Remicgton, Allegheny
county. Pa. W. lit GRAY, M. D;

augl&d!oUw3t :

Twenty-one years a slave—ainm*** y**m a
Pkxwam!—My Bondage and my Freedom; by «««•

Douglass. Part 1. Lifeas a Slam Part 2. Li£ as a Free-man. With as Introduction by Dr. James.MeCuneSmith.
Steel portrait of the author, and other illustrations. On*
volume; pricesl,26. Justrocelmdwd forsaieat

F *

w. A. qildenfknney a CO.’S,
aaglB Fifth «t-> opposite the Theatre.

WOODWtLL'S
furniture

OHAlirg,
WHO Li tjALiE Atvt> fIHTAII#2

KSIBRAOINO EVEBt 81 IE 0F
FDKKITURB,

IN ’

ROSEWOOD, MAHOGANY AND WALNUT,
SUITABLE FOB ’

PARLORS,
CHAMBERS,

AND DININQ ROOMS.EQUAL TO ANY IN
NEW YORK OR PHILADELPHIA,

AND AT LOWER FRIGES.
fcFt?r y article made by band, and warranted.

H Cabinet Hikcn 'ouppUeJ With any quantity ofFURNITURE uiOHAIBO. 1'oq reasonable terms. ;

FiißNriSl?.U..?,ld Steamboat*t URNiaUED AT THE SHORTEST NUTIOE.Waierooma, Ho,. 77 and 79 Third street*-s ~

PITTSBUBOB, Pa. i
A. A. QARRIBR

OASUIB »a. a. caukikb. «. aao.,arn'T Fourth and SmithMd ttrab, Ktuburoh. Fa. '
agents

STATE
MUTUAL FIRE AND MABXNEIN3SBABCE CO *

o f n * aei aa i/ ta.
CAPITAL #350,000.

GIBAR&
FIBJE AND MABUffi INSUBAHOA coarANYOP PHILADDLPQIA,

CAPI2AL -....5300,000*
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF THE VALLEY OF VIRGINIA,
WIHOIIHBTBE, VA.

CAPITAL 9300,000,

CONNECTICUTMUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPARE I
BARTPOED, OOHH.mnj CAPITAL AND A55ET5.....*3,154,489.

HOBTH WESTERN IHBUBANCE COMPANY,
OmCB, MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA

CIIAMIER PERPETUAL.
Authorized Capital. •300.000^

Y
LIABLE FOR THE ifcj&tßoFgga COM-

la Stock Notes, (negotiableform,) secured by Mort.gages and Judgments f *lOOOOOIn BUls Receivable, Mortgages and Judgments/
0’000

Bonds, Ac_ .. Z~~ ins non
In Cash, Cash Assets and Cash Items...-....,....”’!! 47^000

00
*ire, Marineand Inland Transportation -ieks. takenat current rates.

REFERENCES.
pittsbokoh.

James M’Cully A Qo.,
W. A D. Rinehart, Graft, Benneit A Co.,

Zag, Lindsey A Co.
PHILADELPHIA.

n ' V,“ol ‘,OBeU * CharlesB. Wrieht,DarW S. Bromi 4 Co, 0. H. * Geo. Abbott,Hama, llale ACo, Erana A Wataon,Hon. Wm. D. Kelley Chaa. Megargeo i Co.,Caleb Cope A Co_
GEOBGE BINGHAM, Agent,

95 Water street, Pittsburgh.
WXBTERB FABMKBS INSUEAHCE COMPANY

NEW LISBON, OHIO.
'I 1 j. noNTKE, Afliar, SL Charles Buildlnir, No 103X • Third street, Pittsburgh. 8 °* 1051

ovrck&b:F. A. BLOCKSOM, President
JAMES BURDICK, Vice PresidentLEVI MARTIN, and Treasurer.

PXTTSBtJBQa BXVaaXSOES:James W. Woodwell, Joseph Plummer,James Wood, K 11. Biddle,Jno. >. U&rbaugh, Dr. Jno. E. Park,jI6J Wn. Simms, Birmingham, Dawson, Newmeyer ACo

British and Continental Exchange.
SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BY

°

DUBiCAS, SnKRMAJJ fc CO.
OK THE UNIOK BANK, LONDON,

Tmnn Sdks ot £1 iItD Upwauaa.
HESE DRAFTS are available at ell the principal

_ SS811 ™'GOTLAND ana 111BLAND, ,
P
na

We Also draw BianT Bills on
M. A* Grunebanm A B«lUn,

FRANKFORT A MAIN.
HOLLAND. 8" **** °f QEBM^.

Pereons IntenOing fa travel abroal may procure, throuehna, Le tore of CreJit on which Money cin be obtaSuneeded, In any part of Europe. W>M
OOLumou of Bills, Notea, arj other securities In En.rope, will receive prompt attention. “* *a

WM. n. WILLIAMS 4 CO-Wood, corner Third street.

WILLIAM HUNTER,
DEALER EXCLUSIVELY IN

FLOUR AND GRAIN.
80. 299 Liberty atraet, Pittibnrgh, Pa.

Co.wahtli aionvTKa, the BEST BRANDS ofPENNSYLVANIA,
OHIO INDIANA and

(MISSOURI, SUPERFINEand
EXTRA FLOUR,Which will ala-ays bosold at the Lowest Oath prices. [apU

WM. B. HAYS & CO.,
DEALERS IN BACON,

HAMS, SIDES& SHOULDERS
LARD, LARD OIL, '

DRIED BEEP,
BUOAR-CURED and

~
,

,
CANVASSED HAMSA large stock always onhand at

Ho. »9T Liberty street,
I*8 ! PirranuHon, Pehn's.

a. j. cunuras...j. o. cu*wtts...a. a iuhks.-w. b. woodwikd.
AMERICAN

PAPIER MACHE
MAHUPACTUBIHG COMPANY,

NO, 18 SECOND STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.
\T ANUFACTURERSor PAPIER MACHE ORNAMENTSITA for Churches, Houses, Steamboats, Ac.; Mirror andPicture Frames, WiHdow and Door Heads,Brackets, Trusses.Cornices,Ventilators and Centre Pieces for Ceilings. Ro*Mouldings of every description, sice and design,
noaf Curranted more dnrable than any other article
W Orders executed on thefhortest notice

®.7,A ‘ tena of 3h ltinboat Builders Is especially di-rected to thisarticle, on account of Its light weight.
CUMMINS, TUNES A 00,

Mo - 78 Second st, between Wood and Market eta.-ilt! Pittsburgh.

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE
dry goods

A. A. MASON & CO.
ANNOUNCE the opening of their Great SemJ-annnalHale of their immense Stock. Krery article thronzh-
oiit the eautlihhment wUI be marked down and closedont _ je!B

JOHN COCHRAN & BROS.
MANUFACTURERS OP

IRON RAILING, IRON VAULTS,
VAULT DOORS,

Window Sbntterg, Window Guards, Sc.
Soa, oi Bseond street and so Third st.

(BItWIIS WOOD 18, MABkIT,)
PITTSBURGH, PjnUivi on hand a variety or new patterns sney an.

Plain, suitable Sirall purposes. Particular attention paid
to enclosing Qrave lots. Johhingdona at ehort notice: [m2l

S. M’KEE & CO.,

M’KEE’S PENNSYLVANIA GLASS
ALL BIZXS Of

WINDOW GLASS,
B«i», Double Strength, Imitation Crown and BubyVtals, Flaske, Fickle and Preserve Jare;

Wine, Fortar and Mineral Bottles;Telegraphic & Lightning-Bod Insulators*
BKCOND, BETWEEN WOOD A MARKET STS..

„ . rmsnoaon, hhiu.

J ' “• JOHES D. DSHHT.

JONES & DENNY,
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
apISJGI WATER [STREET, PITTSBURGH.

TRANSPORTATION
TO ABD vnon Tint EASTEB9 CITIES

VIA PENSA. CANAL ADD RAILROADS.
D. LEECH & CO.’S LINE,

Between Pittsbnrgh, Hew York, Philadelphia
ami Baltimore.

mms ROUTE bdng now la good order, we are prepared
• x despatch property either way oa favorable terms.
Shipments consigned toeither of the undersigned will be
forwarded without charge for commissions, and all Instrnc*
tlona promptly attended to. •

Address or apply to D. LEECH A CO,,
Fens street and Canal, Pittsburgh

HARRIS A LEKOH.KecfiiTing Depot No. 13 Sonth Third streetD»UY«ii.g at, PhiladelphiaA. SauTH, Agent,No - Isr^orth Etre€t > Baltimore.-
„

J
„

NS- McDonald, AgentT
No. 7 Battery Place, &ew York,

MERRICK_HOUSE.
w. A. BLOSSOM, PnoPßiEToa.

NKW UItIGUTOa,
BEAVSB COONTr. PA.

Lemoval.

TJ. KIBNEB A 00. hero removed their office to No. 28
. Filth street, opposite Mason’s, In Dr. 0. E. ov-~’,T(Ocnllet) office, wherecitizens will find the books open-to

redye oubecriptions for IRVINQ’S UIK OP WASHINO.TON, and other late pnblleatione. jjn

rTs?* CITIZENS' Imtjranca company of
l**3' Pittsburgh W)I. BAQAI.KV. Praaldeot;

. SAMUKL h. MAKBIIKLL, Bocretary.
yi/lce: 94'Water sircct,b*.i\o'fn Markeiarul tYoodstreet*.

i lnfSfeo HULL and CARGORisks, on the Ohio and Missis-sippi RWereand tributaries.
vi8™® 8 ?*®!11811'0}*B or Damage by Fire.

' tuascToaa:
William Dagaley, UicharJ Floyl
James M. Cooper, Bamuel M. Kle’r,Bamual Bob, WlUlam Bingham,
BobartDunlap, jr.t John d. Dilnorth
Isaac M. Pennock, 0 Fraud* H»Ut*rs,
B. Harbaugh, J. Schoonmaser
Walterllryant, WlUlam U. Hays.’

John Shlpton. dec'il
Boot and Shoe •flamtfaciorii.

A JAMES O’DONNELL & 880.,SHI Would respectfully Inform the
fHI ofPittsburgh, that they hare openeda manufactoryf MKN'S AND WOIIKN’B HOOTS AND SUOKS,

At So. 70 Smlthflelrt street,
In WbymasV BuiLDJSOS, where they will be prepared to fill
all orders of every description of Boots and Shoes at the
shortest notice.

In order to accommodate all classes of customers they
will also keep on sale o good assortment of the best eastern
work. Also,ail descriptions of children's wear.

Terms strictly cash; goods at cash prices.
A share of the public patronage U solicited. fmy2;dm

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
To manufacturer* and Capitalists.

AVERY’S WHITE LEAD FACTORY.

THIS long established and well known Factory is now
offered for SALK or RENT* The lot fronts orer 120

feet on Duquesne War, and extends back more than 360
feet to Fayette street; on which are erected a two story
brick WhiteLead Factory, Engine House, Vinegar Uouse,
Casting and Silting House, Stable, and one two-story tene-
ment-all of brick, and built in the most substantial man-
ner. There are also all the necessary sheds, beds, and
other conveniences for carrying on the manufacture of
White end Red Lead and Litharge. The engine has two 30
feet boilers, cylinder 4 feet stroke, and power sufficient to
drive six toeight ran of stones, the number now provided
being four run.

This establishment will be rented either for the business
for which It was erected, or for any other to which It is
adapted, for one or more years ; or It will be sold on favor-
able terms as to time of payment.

For farther particulars enquire of

aug22:dlw*wlm
WM. M. SHINN,

No. 137 Fourth street.
Allegheny County, as.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT.

Hinbt Mrras, el al,) No. 02, July Term.
vs. y

Adam Zkllkr. J Money in Conrt.
AND NOW, to wit, Augnst 18,1856, J. E. BRADY, Esq ,

is appointed Auditor, to distribute proceeds of sale.
From the Record. EDW. CAMPBELL, JB.,

Prothonotary.

Parties interested are notified that I will attend at my
office, No. 89 Fifth street, Pittsburgh, on the 12th day of
September next, at 10 o’clock A. M., for the purposes of my
appointment. J. E. BRADY. Auditor.

aug2£dit*w2t
Found.

HA PORTE MONNAIE, containing a sum of
money, which the owner can have by describing
and paying for this advertisement. Informa-
tion given by calling at Messrs. ROBB A Mc-

CONNELL’S Office, Fifth street, near the Court Houfe.
aug22:lt

CIANARY AND UE>IP SEED—A supply of fresh and
J clean O&nary and Hemp Seed just received by

JOS. FLEMING,
aug22 corner of Diamondand Market at.

Bedford aniTblu’eTiciTwater—a frwhloTof
the above celebzated Mineral Water justreceived by

ang22 ‘ JOS FLEMING.

COX’S SPARKLING GELATIN—I 2 dozen of thlalxcd-
lent article jast received by

qqg« jos. Fleming.

SUOULDiSH BRACES—Another lot of superior Shoulder
Bracesreceived by (aug22] JOS. FLEMING.

AROMATIC CACHONB—An excellent article for flavor-
ing the breath after smoking; a supplyreceived by

sqg22 JOS. FLEMING.

BAKING POWDER—I 2 dozen of Preston St Merrill’s ce!
ebrated Baking Powder received by

aug22 JOS. FLEMING.

NOTICE TO FARMERS.— Moore’B Patent Improved
Drill, for sewing Wheat, Oats, Rye, Barley and Grass

Seeds, for sale at the Seedand Agricultural Store, 47 Fifth
street, by [aogg2:w3t«j JAMES WABDBOP.

tIIDER MlLLS—Hickok’a Patent Mill and Wine Pre»s, of
t various sixes, for sale at the Seed and Implement

Warehouse, 47 Fifth street, by
aug2fcw3t» JAMES WARDBOP.

I > ASSETS I BASSETS!—SOO Peach, Fruit and Vegetable
XJ Baskets, of various tlz-a, for sale at 47 Fifth street, by

aug22;w3f JAMES WARDROP.
SALK—Two Houses and Lota on the corner of Logan

and Townsend streets—one of thema good brick house
with nine rooms, all In good order; theother a good frame
honse with tire rooms. Tbey will be sold very low. Ku
quire of THOMAS WOODS,

aug22 75 Fourth street.
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